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NetScore ShipStation connector for NetSuite delivers a customized order ful�lment connector. This integration 
helps you automate order synchronization, track number upload and connect your online store with ShipStation 
warehouses around the globe.
NetScore ShipStation connector is completely customizable for all types of NetSuite stores. Installation includes 
integration and con�guration to match your NetSuite environment.
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Safe Harbor Statement: The following is intended to outline our general product direction. It is intended for information purposes only and may not be incorporated into any contract. It is not a commitment to deliver any material, 
code, or functionality, and should not be relied upon in making purchasing decisions. The development, release, and timing of any features or functionality described for NetScore products remains at the sole discretion of 
NetScore Technologies.

Error handling mechanism improves ability to handle errors incurred during data transfers between NetSuite 
and ShipStation and vice-versa.

Real-time inventory and pricing level synchronization between NetSuite and ShipStation. This prevents the 
creation of overselling orders in the ShipStation.

Real-time dashboards helps monitor sales and improve inventory decisions.

Real-time Dashboards

Real-time order import and export, will help the user to ship products faster and in an e�cient manner.

Real-time Order Import and Export

Synchronizes Inventory and Price Levels

Error Handling Mechanism

•  Complete automation of sales process
•  Easy handling of orders and returns
•  Built-in error handling mechanism

Simpli�es the Order Process with Complete Automation

Bene�ts
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